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In ll11s ewr-f/zlcllmting wor/~1. culrm-cs ami trmhtiOJU 11re alwav.f changins or mOl!Jfymg Peop/1• o(th~ Republic o[.\'orth Korra orr? dt/]errnt
m thm th~'-ftJft hold their tradlflcmal muruf.1 ami mrmm•n; clo.t('Wtlll'lr hearts. enm "'rhu glob/,/cutliJn t·ra Mm'l' pf'Q(_·tice.t_fo/loM" hu 11 Jretb of
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Recipe for Kalbi-Jitn
411" ht•,f.,hurtrih_t

/.-2cupso)·sauce

ri~.

4 dol·•'' gurlK· mmced

3tohlapoor~..•st"Sarnt!oil

and brown the: onions and

1 mch pu·c~· ()/ gmJ;:er. peeled

i.J Nip bro\<11 Sligar. packed
Fresh «aeled J"pper:

m the same po~
Stir in the mannade and the
w-ater. Bring the- munurc to a boil,
the-n ~tmmer. with the lJd shghtly
aJar, for 1-\'1: ho~ st1mng occ.aSionnlly.
To fini~h the dish. remo\'e the
hd and bo1l until the !>auee get~ a
syrup-like consistency. Serve the
nbs wnh the glazed sauce and the
remaming sesame seeds on top
Th1s meat dt'>h is ac1Ually m~
fa\Onte. and enjoy it with rice and
macaroni !>alad, k-nown in 1-fay,aii
as a Kalb1 plate lunch. Other servmg suggest1oru are sp1cy cucumber or a radish salad.
Hopefull)·. \\ ith this rcci~
people ..., ill be able to enJO) a part
of the Korean cuhurc, ruther than
concentratmg on cum:nt 1'>-:>Ue~
that we may po'>sibly f:tce.

mrdm11u~·J

Courre•sy ofGiol>aiG<Jurm<-u:om
Kalbi-Jim is WI e:r:£"ellem choic£'.

J anel Briones
SlDffWritl'r

Zalln Mollammed
/1/h.-sEditor

CHOOSE

It seems u if the amount of
taxes people pay each year
grows and grows. With the state
of California in the budget
deficit that it is in, it ts no wonder that the people seem to be
paying for everything
Destination 2030 is not any
different. Destination 2030 is
the Draft 2004 Regional
Transportation Plan (RTP) for
the six county Region in
Southern California including
Los Angeles, Oranae. San
Bernardino, lttvers1de, Ventura
and Imperial ??home to 17 mi llion people.
The Regional Trasportation
Plan (RTP) is a culmination of
effon with its main focus on
improving the balance between
land use and the current as well
as future transportation sys·
terns
The Southern Calirornia

a three-year cycle. Tbeir plan
can be broken down into three
categories: addressing growth
io population, employment and
households, preserving and
wisely utilizing our infrastructure, and funding the plan.
The plan consists of trying
to alleviate the problems of
transporting goods such as easing the traffic in the LAX and
Ontario airports.
SCAG also proposes to
ensure mobility for people
without access to automobiles;
they plan to attack these concerns in the u ea of Bus Rapid
tra n!nts, and
Metro link
Commuter Rail.
Destination 2030 is a multi
model plan with a vision of a
better transportation system.
The state budget crisis has
directly resulted in the partial
suspension of the Governor's
California Traffic Congestion
Relief Program. As a result.
Destination 2030 bas pro·
posed several ways in which
they can pay for its costs.
They propose to allow SS'I•
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Korean Kalbi-Jim is a \cry
j:lopular Korean meat dtsh known
all around the world. Kalb1 is
sometimes comp:tred to the
Chinese "spare ribs" di!>h. Kalbi·
Jim are meaty short ribs that arc
marinated in traditional Korean
seasonmgs, then cooked long and
slow giving the meat a rich glaze
When the sbon ribs arc done
cooking. they are tender but the

I

J !.'1l'l n Qnion.f, chopped
/tohktpoon pMnW oil
-1 tuhie.IfJCJimt {(JO..\'/t>J w:sam.:
I onion. c·hop~l
sh!d'
l c.trrot.l. dwppc:d
/J.I,·updn •.,heln
l-l 1.-J cups water
Trimtlw nb.f of,•xce.ufCJI
Snm• tho: I of' \ur{uce ofthe ribs in <1 diamond pnunn In a txm1t1i11
er m pia.\ tit har: large enough"' hold the nbs
Mix togNhcr the gdrlic, ginger. gree11 omons, 3 tobk.tpoon.t ofth,•
scsume .tc><'<it. shcn): .roy sauce>, se.\·ome oil, bm~<·n $URQr and agenerrms i!:"lllmg ofl'epper:
.4dd !he rihs and roar rhuroughh• with till' marinade•

Refdgt:rate fur utlea.vl J lwuno:. prefembly O\'f!'¥"nighl
sauce IS th1ck :tnd full of fl:tvor.
Like other Korean cutsinc,
Kalbi.-Jim IS known for il~ salivotmg :tromas and un1que tastes that
people relish. Se.1sonmgs used tn
many Korean dishes include garlic. red pepper. gmgcr, soy sauce.
bean paste. scallions and sesame
oil
Korean food 1s loY. m calones
and high in t_mtrition. although the

rec1pe below IS known more for Ill>
tasty marinade. not its nutntiona\
value.
llus dish rna) lake between II '!: hours to cook but most of the
cooking time requ1res lillie elTon
This is due to the mannaung
To cook the nbs, heat the
peanut oil m a heavy pot or nameproof casserole large enough 10
accommodate the ribs. Brown the

then push the rib, to one Mdt
carrob

Tlr~ follot~-•ing r«i~ ond prl!pll·
rotion instrNetions were tllken
from lrtrp://H.-~t~-'Orld-rl!ci~
infolkoua-louanR.-olbi.hrmL

lie and
Gary
~rM.fHlc

County

(RC~)_states,"

the pu&hc is very
or people cannot
a very complicated
they needed to have
down more ... the job

What is Your Aikido?
Peter Chh uo r

Prakash said. The
Japane~e
usc the
word Msense1" when
In this class there
addressing
the~r
is no professor lecmstructors
turing and there are
The character
no students franticalof Aikido is very
ly
writing
down
different from other
notes. Instead. in this
martialarts.Whatit
class you might see
has Ill common with
students being spun
othermurtialartsis
a round and being
that they all work
thrown to the ground
towa rds peace. It is
This ia Aikido
just how they work
class and tbe profes·
towards it that 1s
sor does have a Ph.D.
different.
but also a 4th degree
The techmques
black belt.
in Aikido themAik ido
work
Japanese mania! art
towards peace 1n
that uses joint loch
!hat 11 ~·mploy~; the
and throws to neuleast harmful techtralize
pby&ical
mques
po~~1ble
attacks aad
also
unl1kc other forms
Sm.w:i
Chcton
Prn/u,.~h. lht• Aikido m.srruc/or; rake.\ down a
includea
weapons
of martial arts.
.\lr•dcnr
training With • wood"You protect youren &word. klnfe and
sdf ond the attack·
staff.
cr. You control
take the effort 10 do ~oo.
Aikido wu founded fa1rl)
The obvwu~ benefit of ..., tthout harm mg .'' houd Sen1ei
recently ia the 1930 '~ by Aikido is lcar111ng hoY. to Prakash_ A common A1k1do
Moribei Ueah1ba
Ue,htb:t defend yourself Aikido allow~ technique IS to throw the
trained tn other marllal ;trl!!. a pen.on to u\c m1ntmal for~e attacker to the gmund and
\Uth u Datto Ryu AlktJut~u. mself-dcfcn~e because it n~he.~ immobilize them b)" applytng a
which helped him in creatmg on the natural movement of the p1n !hat does not do any hu.tins
Atkido. Aikido arose fr om the hody and it doe) not rely on damage to the per..on
Japaner.e tradition of Budo or pure
physical
!.trcngth
Another difference ts that
warrior's way It is umqu c 111 1hereftlre a per~on'tt ~11e docs Atktd~l ~~ non-compelltl\"e. "II
that 11 ilia purely Japanese mar- nut llllltter Kuowmg how to Is not a 8port and it ig nut u~ed
ual art form The only other defend your11clf Will build up a to indulge tompctllors. There
one 111 tumo More popu I a r ~~~~ nf c(\Oftdence
arc no wtnncrs or lo~cra,"'
Japanc!IC man1al att forms sudl
Hut A1k1do is mote thon Sensei Prakash ~aid
~~~ kar•1c aDd judo ha ve u JU~t
'elf-defense
Aikido
A1kido i1 alr.o difft-rcnt
Chtnue on,..
11\~tru~.:ltlt
Sen11C1
\hetan from othermart1al urtt: tn thalli
A1kido bu bMn otTc•red .11 Praka~>h, who I!C aho a profet- does not rely on attatk•na.
Cahfomia Stae U01-wer~tl)'. !\an wr ot· mathr-rnauct and has A1k1do mstead relic s on the
BernArdino aiDc:e 19119. but IIi been tudy10g Atktdo for 20 attacker's encr&y and lurmng 11
~ull not •• well btown em cam· yun explatn that it C'll.ablct agamr.t them. The Ioree (tf an
pu~ .as karate Tltere •re phy~l 
one to ~am tancr-duc1pltne A1~ado technique actually 1~
cal. mental Uld .....toal bcne- and
mner-dcvelopmc-nt
It ~ouonger and ca11er to execute tf
liU of uk•na AltJdo tf •tudenl 5 alh:ctt 1p111tual king." Scn~c• !he attacker u~e1 11 lot ol encr•
StuffWrilrr

gy. "The harder they come. the
harder they fall.~ said Senset
Prakash
Aiktdo
techniques are very effecti\ e.
but there is :tn effort in the martial art to get a person to mO\·c
awa)· from a fighting mind.
Though St~ven Se:tgal. who
has a 6th degree black belt 111
Aikido, has made movies fea·
turing Aikido techniques and
has helped popularize the mar~
tial art, there IS an effort by
Aikido senseis to get nd of the
tough guy imBgc that Scagal
has portrayed .
"We arc not learning to be
fighters, we are learning to be
lovers:· said a smihn~ Sensei
Prakash.
Aikido can be a joyful
experience and the founder
Ueshiba said it
htmself,
"Aiway11 train tn a vibrant and
JOyful manner''
.. , ltke this class:· uid
Sav~un Phang. a senior maJnr·
tng in L1beral Arb ... But I am
having some d1ffu:ully with
~oome of the rolling te~.:h
Oiques ..
Sen~ei Praka~oh explatn!<.
that tt '"just part of the bcpinmng learnma proce~~ tf you are
havmg dtfficulty. But it should
not td;c the JOY away from
practicmg Atktdo
t:or those interested 111
Atkido, look for 11 next qu~rtcr
in the schedule under the head•ng Kme 120A. Thert 1s also an
Aiktdo dub ~ootudent' can Join
It 1'1 SS :t quarter and the
beneflll are that you can part•~-·
•pttc Ul club trammg on cam·
pua and tntn ~onth \·•utm(!.
IO•tructors from around the
Ctluntry. You can JUID by gett1ng
in touch wtth Atk1do dub mr-m·
ben through ASI

A&E
e Night Emo Stole Our Souls
smgmg along
wtth them One
man versus a
legton of cmoluttonaries is no

breathing !if~:
into the dead
c r o w d ,
Unfortunately
11
wasn't
enough to get

-~~

L.A. k1ds ~waying. I think
there was a
moment
of
sho,·ing whith
never escalated
mto a mosh pit
a How lame
By the time
Vam began to
play
their
fourth song. I
realized that I
had been cheated. The songs
sta.ned to sound
~-~
they continued
to throughout
the night.
I tilted my
head upwards
in frustration
and demanded
"II
an apology from the gods of rock.
I wanted them to give back the
praise 1 had beitowed upon them
On a positive note. the bass
player was entertaining to watch
As he hopped around on one foot.
his tuft of hair bobbed around like
manic seaweed and he banged his
head in tunc with the music. After
Vaux walked off the stage. 1 realized that he was drunk the entire

,..,...,.,..,'"'"' """"'d

I tint_. 1bis IJXW1e wbeo n a Hollywood producer klotiDa for
~ 1DYidDo. but because • product to marke1 in a aet-ric.b
Dab eload 111 my brain Kbc:me. He stumbles acrou raltly
dill
I dida"l rancmber a T.V. police footage of Ronnie
-

ot

*Jiiak

daaiD .......

8eial • bu&e

fan of

«be 1180 atCIIdt. comedy show
""Me:. ...... I .6pred 11 wu rime
topqaibale'toolcBoband
David. So 1 reared n apm and
doole bMiftnt U.O abe life of one
Roaaie Dobbs (Cn.).
Tbif .. eacatillly • .tdcb
COIDCdy sbow tdCII to movie
........ k>y-ofdo<lalcM<.

so aniaht to purscm. The film il about

Show Jbould
chalias dDs

rcrdlleck dnmbrd Roante Dobbs
who always lo . . himself

--..0-upbcias
.-.rbydo<poti<o
Tony~

(Odaltilt),.

..

.

Nature" dives into the I"OQt of what

::::::·

bciaJ arrested

and braiucbildl abe
idea f« a show featuring RODili.e

beiDa arrated again aDd apia.
This is defmitdy DOt a comedy for everyone. Fans of skccc:b
comedy with sbows like ""Tbe Kids
m tbe Hall" and the wort. of Jack
Blac:k aad Sarah SilvermiD sbould
.ppreciate it and get a kict out of
d.

H uaaaNabre(2111)
Director: Michel Goodly
Stamng: Patricia Arqueae. Ttm
RobbiDI
WritreD by Charlie Kaufman

it means to be human and how we
are expected to beha\·e and interact
with the reu of the world.

(Arquette) a nature writer who
grOws hair all over her body, they
stumble across a man raised in the
wild by apes, who is later named
Puff (Rhys !fans).
Nathan decides that an effort
to teach this wild man bow to be
civilized and interact in the general public will be his greatest exper-iment. This ftlm brings comedy
and a great outlook on why we act
the way that we do.
Tapedhnds (1988)
Director: Bill Fishman
Starring: John Cusack,
Robbins

Tim

Nathan Bronfman (Robbtns)

'"Bcin& Jobn Malkovich.., ..Human

---

the
audience
actually mo\"Cd
around
Not
only that, but
they
moshed
and kids 1R the
aud1ence crowd
swfed onto the
stage
The highlight of
the night was
watching
a
young boy hop
onto the stage,
circle around the
gu1tar1st
and
-d~
stage. Security
wasn't
fast
enough to get
anywhere near
him. My hat
goes off to him
,.·mn) l"t.'IY nice of lira/ kid to Sit""' mr gwlur pu·k .\'ow: how um I gmnx 10 rod: om' ·•
Sadly, this was
that description): the members of should've been more judgmental
not the end of the night so there
Coheed & Cambria stepped foot
Cohccd & Cambria are an was lots more disappointment to
on stage. Cheers erupted and acquired taste Either you will lis- come ahead. The bouse lights
camera flashes lit up the room
len to their mu~ic or you won't: came on and Anton and 1 made
Guitars and drums melded Their mi\ of prog-rock and emo our way to the parking lot. We
together and the music began
IS not for everyone. I enJO)" listenarrived to an empty parking lot
Prior to the show, I did a bit ing to prog-rock, but I draw the and we weren't the only ones surof research on Coheed & line at emo.
prised. It turns out Anton's car
Cambria. I listened tO a :.ong
Despite my misginngs about had been towed
available on their website and I the band, their fans were more
The stgn advtsing car owners
wasn't very fond of it. However, than plea:.ed with their pcrfonn- about "no overnight parking" was
placed some 20 feet up on a light
being the open-minded indi\ idual ancc.
Throughout the first three pole and was nearly completely
that I am. I wasn't going IOJudge
them based solely on one song songs, I couldn't hear the singer faded due to months, possibly
After the night, I reali7.cd I at all because the audience was years, of v.'ind, dust and rain.

We met another unlucky car
owner, Danny. who phoned the
towing company listed on. tbe
sign. The vehicles were watllng
to be freed at Metro Towing,
which. according to the guy on
the line. was only four or fh·e
miles away.
We started walking. We
walked faster. We lost track of
Danny. who had the directions to
the place. A nearby gas station
pro\·ided no help at all
I convio<::ed Anton to back·
track our steps and fmd Danny.
which we did. We found him at a
parking complex. where be was
speaking to the anendant
It turned out that Metro
Towmg, located on 10100
National Blvd., was actually
about eight miles away.
We looked through a phone
book to call for a taxi, but one
passed by us and I hailed it down.
In about I 0 - 15 minutes, we
arrived at the car prison. where
the owners proceeded to treat us
like prison inmates who bem over
to p1ck up the soap.
The fat guy working there
informed us that it would COil
$233 for each car... IN CASH
ONLY! But there's an ATM conveniently located three blocks
down the str«t. We got the cash,
we paid the guy and headed borne
around 12:30 a.m.
Lucki_ly, fothing in ~e car
was m1ss1ng. We made 11 back
home m one piece, but not before
suffering emotional and financtal
patn
We had been permanently
scarred: for one night, emo bad
stolen our souls.

The Do's and Dont's of Mosh
Pitting: A Mosh Pit Survival Guide
Katryn Wild
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H"rittr

and down, JUmp and really do
whatever it is you do when you
hear a song you like. We arc all in
the pit because we are feeling the
music. and feel free to do JUS! that
Do 1'\ot: Stand in or near a pit
if you do not want to partake tn the

We all lo\·e music. whether
1t's classical, country, or rock.
Whether you like to dance or stmply JU.'t sing along, how you :.how
your appr«iation for music will par-tay!
vary dcpendmg on the type of
Do: Follow the flow. Usually
mus1c you hstcn to.
pits have a flow tnl>ide them. like
A "cry unique wa} that lil>ten- the pitters ltOmetimes run clockers -.how the1r love for music is wise. h really JUSt depends on the
mosh pittmg. Often a mtsundcr- show or the music or the people
~tood past ttme, mosh pmiog ts
participating in the p1t
popular among listercners of death
Do Not. Go agamst the flow
mcwl music, hard-core rock and of the pit. You shouldn't go in the
punk rock
pit if you don't like the way it is
For those that aren't aware. gomg
mosh p1tting nonnally takes place
Do: Allow youl'lielf to make
111 a mush pit at a hvc show Mosh
full contact with other pittcrs as
pitting is often misunderstood to long as it is somewhat rcsp«tful.
be a bum:h of cntzy people trying
Do Not: Try to fight someone
to fig.ht each other.
inside the pit. If you arc hurt, usuln rcahty it is \·cry far from ally it is an accident so JUSt shake
thnt
Mosh pitting attually it off and continue tO enJoy.
m\·oi\"Cs the mOil hard-cl'lre fans
Do: l'tck up those who fall
cxpn:ssmg their hl\"e for the Don't be the person who kicks
mu~1c. Usually the better the
people whtle they an: down.
~;how, the better the ptt
We',•e all been down and we all
Sl'l for tho~>C that an: unfamil- know that 11 IS cool to get help up
tO I" with the pit. cmd for those of u~
w that v. c can keep on wtth our
v.ho enJOY the p1t regularly. here • moshmg.
arc a fcv. un~JlOk.en guidelines so
Do Not: Ktck IX'OJ'It while
that v.e •II may enJOY good mo<Jl lheyuedown. Alii can say ts tlutt
plltmg
lcanna Will [lCt )"OU for tgnoring
Do. l>omce. ~wing ~our anm. that one
ktt.:J.. yonr lcl_ls. hoh )"1lUr head up
Do: Feel free to •tand on the

outside of the pit and push people
inside.
Do Not: Stand outside lhe pit
with no intention of ever entering.
That is the most horrible thtng a
person could do and e\'entll.llly
people will see what you are
doing. They willlhcn push you in
the pll and all these rules will not
apply to you
Do: Throw up the horns. If
you are listening to a siclc band
show them your enthusiasm
Do Not: Throw up the ASL
sign for "I love you". That is a
nice gesture, don't get me wrong,
it just looks a little odd at a show
Do: Crowd surf. It is a really
cool experience and it's something
that I think that we should all
experience at least once in our
lives.
Do N01: And I mean DO NOT
e,·er crowd surf over the pit. That
would ju.t be really "-d.
A II in all. pitting is a good
thing when done <:On'edly. Tbese
rules almost always apply, but
mosh pits are like mow flakes: no
two lilt the same
Before you enter the pit stand
outside and check it out. See if it i&
a p1t you should enter. The ln05b·
ing experience is a great one, but
M ca~ful If you are in a pit and
don"t like it at least you cu say
)'OUtried it.
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